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KENTKENTVILLE, MARCH 27, 1917THE ADVERTISER3Ï The City Bernstorff MissedKings County Honor Roll; ■-
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Capt Henry H. Pineo ... 
son of W. W. Pineo, Waterville, 
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 

Killed in action, July, 1916

» I Stilta «
Kentville 
191/. (S<.> V,

Otis Swift
son of W. A. Swift, Waterville 

Killed in France, July 3,16

« -gJ. B. Chase 
of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas, Oct.T6
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Carl Alcorn
of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916

Ernest Bishop 
of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October,
HOI!

vtiS*- -1

lip
16. n

i 5Lieut Vere K.' Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action, Aug. 6, 1916. j

Ralph Schofield 
of H Schofield, Kentville ' 

Killed in action June, 1916

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 22, 1916 Exp if-s I

Accom ir 
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Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 

Killed in action, April 19, ’16
*son

-vI Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7,1916. i

1 IGlen Ells
of Alt. Ells, Sheffield Mills -

'(1 ) A Water Carnival 
(2) Dry Dock. Halifax, N.S.

son
Killed in act ton, October, 1916 s!ts1-

at 6 40 i 
with uai« 
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ikIWilliam Arthur Elderkin 
of J; A. Elderkin, Woltvllle 

Killed In iction, June, 1916.
!&HUNT VON BERNSTORFF and 

I hla party stayed longer In Hall* 
^ fax than they would have 

less of the town

u Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 

Wolfville
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

wished, and saw
than any other tourists on record Hi 
For while the neutral passengers on M 
board the "Frederick VIII" were al jti* 
lowed to promenade on deck, the Ger

I JL<Sergt.1 iliiam O. Parker 
son of 0. ' Parker, Avonport 
Killed in t :tion Dec. 26, 1916.
—, ......... —----- ——-------------------- man passengers deprived of their
Co Sergt Maj. H. 'L. McGarry, hundreds of suits ol py)amM md

TVotir Pn«q Bond their thousands of phonographic re-
Killed in action, Sept. 14, 1916. ^ds. were condemned to

VaVe Corpl. Clifton Hiltz J&yW. -esrit. the M that some 

son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport ot the very 0f the original set- 
Killed in action June o, IBID tiers at Halifax were Germans—bom 

to be sure, before fehe Kalserletlc taint 
bad entered the good old Teutonic 
blood.

Lieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed in action July 1st, 1916. w

Canad
a. job

Htillea-Harry B. Mahar
«on of Wesley Mahar, Kertvil! $, 

Killed in action Jan. 5, 1917 j

other In wrath, or stare 
at the dock wall through a mere

1 S. S. B

Dip by 2 < 
making I 
Pacific tr 
ana the V

tVCarey Tupper
rcn Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 

Killed in action, June, 1916
t.

The Northwest Ann was
resort of the early settlers, wh 
as food of merry mating as the pre
sent Haligonians, despite the fact 
that In those grey-homeepuo times 
they could put on no such colorful 
spectacles as are achieved by the 
Waegwotttc Club of to-day on carni
val occasions. But the flshtog wae 
as good, we may be sure, then ae 
new, and the bathing has always 
rivalled that of the fanions Annapolis

Government promised free passage 
free grant of land of fifty acres, free
dom from taxes for ten years; free 
arms, agricultural, fishing and build
ing Implements and Tee food for 
twelve months. To any officer above 
the rank of captain the land grant 
swelled to six hundred acres, with 
additional

Enoch James 
Won D.S O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed in action

S’ «-looks likeHalifax from the harbi 
nd stand rls 
with the fo 

gazing ou^ over the fc_ 
of grey-wel water where the whole 
British Navy could take shelter If It 
wanted to. When a consignment of 
Canadian troops Is dne to start for 
Its sub-endangered trip aeroes the 
Atlantic, cruisers, destroyers and sub
mersibles hover like

Russia's Great ServicelLUk/MUA V Vi VWV vva » water to his veins In place of blood.
A W V • 1 Ci tbit there was no suto the Allied Cause

, _ , , X.,. 4 fleet chaperoned by the sloop of war
LONDON March 22—Premier Lloyd George today tme- -Bpinx," in the summer of 1749. No-

srrisrassseïsï»ï~*~«
rendered to the Allied cause, and that it was sur p . Halifax is hone of your war-baby
the Prussian military autrocracy, and only Darner eriee born of chance and the spirit
neaep would soon be overthrown. of adventure- Halifax came tote the*>edC5,’i-VV?U x f follows* world fathered by the Lords Commis

The text of the telegram fJ,“2ws* nrnfmmd satisfaction eUroero of Trade and Plantations be AIt is with sentiments of the most profound satisracuon ^ ^ Bo-Ujo to the BOUth
ithàt the peoples of Great Britain and the British Dominions wanted a sizable guardian to protect 
have learned that their great ally, Russia, now stands with her from the French of Quebec who ÆMT.which mase their Institution upon responsible gov-
emmental, ^ appreciate the loyal and steadfast co-op- Tbe’^xri’ôf”HtiUixit the M of 

orntinn Which we have received from the late Emperor and a, uenli comniaeionerm, who o h 6 
erauon w _ . H Dast two and one-half years. the request from Massachusetts. 1m-the armies of^ussla during^the pastjwo and ^ ^ (rMD „ Km. Itim< Am.n™

foundation of ireedom, is

< Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.
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Cyril March
Berwick, son of Dr. March, 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed in action June 16, 1916

giwita for every member 
of hla aristocratic family that he 
could Induce to follow him.

In two months’ time 2,576 adven-
turera had signed on—men. women, Basin. IB the old days the mouth Of 
children and suffragettes—thirteen this pleas «refill "Arm" used to be 
traneportsful of heroism. It took closed by a huge chain cable, lest • 
them a month to reach Nova Scotia, hostile ship should slip lnMke a 
but the day they landed they got to \ shark and disturb the merrymakers, 
work to turn the forest into log If Bernetorff had beeo allowed off 
cabine and the situation into a olty hie boat he would undoubtedly have 
Timbers and boards for the most pro- \ liked to drive out to the picturesque 
tent I mis buildings were brought from i Qutnpool lifted to "Dutch village, 
Massachusetts. ! built by hjs countrymen of the pro-

From Boston In the following year I decadent period. Here lived two 
came the framework of St Paul’s ! naturaliste who instituted the first 
Church, that staunch colonial meet-1 Zoo In America—sixteen years ahead 
lng house whlrt still gazes haughtily of Central Park. A short drive across 
across the Parade at Its upstart ; country would have brought the Am. 
neighbors. George II contributed bassador to Bedford Basin where, tr 
the edifice to hla new colony, to there had been no Treltarhke and no 
which shortly afterward he sent five war, he would doubtless have 
hundred of his German conelne— entertained by all the yacntsm 
Hessians and Brunewlckers—some of the Jolly summer colony, 
whom built the town of Lunenburg, Finally, If the cast-off Cowl* had 
while others settled in Halifax Itself, been of the old-time German worth, 
putting up a church of their own he would doubtless have takes the 
which still stands, showing what Dominion Atlantic Railroad line to 
careful carpenters these ex-soldiers the township of Clements. In the 
could become when their Lutheran beautiful apple-blossomed Annapolis 
hearts were in the work The visitor Valley, between Old Port Royal and 
who Is interested In the Halifax Dlgby, where, at the close of the 
Dockyard will pass the little -Dutch" Revolutionary War. Duttih-epeaklng 

spirit we must suppose, for to pro- church a couple of blocks to the west. Loyaliste from New York and New 
duos bts city he Immediately antlcl- with Its graveyard beside It An Jersey were given shore lots, with 
paled by a hundred and fifty years awesome bit of history Is the fact two parallel lines of German settlers 
the method of the beer that made that three successive pastors sent to behind them, stHl known respective- 
Milwaukee famous and the sar that the Halifax Lutherans frojp Hanover ly M the Waldeck Line and the Hee- 
saved Hy. Ford from oblivion—he ad- were all wrecked and drowned dur- iftiftD Line These old soldjers turned 
rertieed lng the voyage! It surely speaks out to be excellent peace-time set,

volumes for old-time German hero- tiers. Although they met at tbs 
lam and devoted ness—of the pre-and- English Church before service to 
anti Bernetorff type—that a fourth **»»* their German hymns, they al- 
minister was. found Intrepid enough otoyod to listen reverently to a
to volunteer—and lucky onaugh to In the tongue of their adogfr
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yet 1 believe
"have based their destinies on a sure 
the greatest service which they have yet made to the cause 
for which the Allied pebples have been fighting since August,

A

1914“It reveals the fundamental truth that this war is, at the
bottom a struggle for populai1 Government, and for liberty It London newspaper, earned
-shows1 that through waV the principle of liberty, which is the prop^tanda «,me»h., after shows that tnrougn war l >■ world haa already won teshUm. Halifax had a rand «Un.
■only sure safeguard to Pe® 1_ that thp Prussian fttkm but she had no settlers •She muetone resounding victory. It is a sure promise that the 1 russian 
military autocracy, which began the war and which still is the 
only barrier to peace, will, itself, before long, be overthrown.

“Freedom is a condition of peace, and I do not doubt that 
the result of the establishment of a stable constitutional BROOKLYN CORNER

Government within their borders, the Russian people will be ______
strengthened In their resolve to thl® *, * Miss Lottie West of Aylesford
last stronghold of tyranny on the continent of Europe is .de visiting at W B B. Rock- 
stroyed, and the free peoples in all lands can unite to secure for “J,®
themgelves and their children the blessings of fraternity and Mr R g Newcombe of
peaces.” nn mnv„ Brooklyn Corner has been the

Bonar Law, member of the British Mar Council, on mov recently of his uncle andlng in the House of Commons this afternoon a resolution of ^.V^BrlJetown
^^entstn“a" h^Veenfo,lowing one another with
such startling rapidity in the last thirteen days that they have ^ ^ Orange Lodge of Nova 
arrested the attention of the whole world, even amidst the B B
greatest convulsion ever brought upon the earth by the action 
of man

Wanl
general
Mrs. I 
West, I

tiîîî

bave 'em to match. Wherefore to *nv 
private of any regiment dleb*nrt#*d 
Once the recent French ware, the

a !J
1In a Winnipeg paper we not

ice a picture of Private J. W.
Dow, son of Mr. Robert Dow of 
the D. A. R. freight office,
Kentville. The paper stated: —
“PteJ. W. Dow of the 10th 
Field Ambulance writes inter
esting letters from the front in 
France to his former fellow em
ployees of the Dominion Ex
press Co., Mr. Dow was for
many years head clerk at the OBITUARY

Scotia..................................... Company’s office at Winnipeg.” | Mre Henry Ae Woodworth
The farmers here have been —------------------------ I Thp doath took nlare at the

What happened in Russia reminds us of the early days of MARRILD i residence of her mother Mrs.
^Russia'' reVOlUtl°n K 18 t0° 8O0n t0 88Y 8 ngCT °Ter The ice thi# year la of superior Morgan-Bailey-At the Baptist aS'wlfe^i Mr Hen^ A® 

"It Is too soon to feel confident that the n<w Government qUj ‘^lser of stoam Mill with ' 17t Kby the Rev TV West, ^ge on^turda^lart The fun-
Burke.y‘fiberty*wül^haveawi°do^>0an^r^usUcenfor ^e^œmpan^- Yo^coTdl'ô? woK rYvoY” o'S An^aYleTof fi ^ ™ ^ TT
ons. with prosperity and plenty in her train/ but it Is not too ^ari^e “ tn ?ms 1W Newfoundland Mr Mo/gan, ‘«lief E°0 °S te“v ' 
soon for the Mother of Parliaments to send Kreetingstothe H H. liUgh, De Ijival repres belongs to the Transportation i “on t owf burla^atthe new 
Parliament of our Allied country . It Iti nit toei soon to send en(at|ve for Klngs Co„ has sold Cov.. which is in Halifax. The 'eme lra BIlltown ‘ “ 
a message of good wil to the new Government, which is fom- tQ c w Tu,,rer- coldbrook a happy couple stayed hère tlUi Mra WtîndwYrth leaves be 
ed with the declared intention of “of™*11 0 i No. 17, 900 lb capacity séparai- Monday when they left for „id_ _ l h d two ehildre»
cessful conclusion, and which has undertaken the arduous ,, Tunher is enlarging his Bear River i ®*oes a husband, two childreatask of driving out the foreign aggressor and establishing free- ?,rB1rv oulnut 8 8 B^r River. , by her former mariage Mrs.
dom and order at home. , . . The Presbyterian Church of >’rs. Jennie Swan of New and ^llirriv Foote'” at, "It is not for us to judge or condemn those who have tak- Lakeville has been closed until York is visiting at Hantport 'XvIlle “ *
Z ^w, “butTmay °h'e ^ to°“ex^s «“g fur,hernotice__________ where her mother resides. '

any Ind hTTaldYpo^Tlm^0hlrth^a^buYd^ Minard’, Liniment Cn-ei!Minard’s Liniment Cnres

whttm was too heavy for him.

as

AMinard’s Liniment Co.. 1 imited.
Have used 

IMENT lor Crhup; fouuj nothing . 
equal to it, sure vur<.

MINARD’S L1N- My b1
will Bti
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CHAS E SH A R P. 

Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept. Ihi 190ç
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^ 1
. Woodworth 

in August, 1916^ The cause of 
death was ca 
cold brought on I by pneumonia.

She married!
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